
OPENS LIBRARY BUILDING

Lincoln flow Prepared to Enjoy the Benefit

of Andrew Carnegie 'i Gift

UNVEIL MEMORIAL TABLET TO DONOR

nana on font for the Reooenln of
the Parkin Plant a Llral-Farchas- ers

Drare Title
to fallae' fuaad.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 27. (Special.) The new

public library building at Fourteenth and
N streeta, conatrur'ed with unda donate-- !

for the purpose' by Andrew Carnegie, wai
formally opened to the public thia

Besides apeechmaktng the program
Included the delivery of tbe library keys
to the mayor and the unveiling of the Car
negla memorial tablet Tonight a recep-
tion was given In tbe rotunda of tbe build-
ing to tbe citizen of Lincoln and other
visitors.

Tba ceremonies- - this affcrnoon were In
the main portion of the building. Immed-
iately In front, of the delivery desk. C. If.
Qere, chairman .of tbe library board, made
a few Introductory remark regarding tbe
object of the proceedings and Introduced
S. president of the board of
directors. Mf.' Gelalhardt'.reclted the his-
tory of the library., giving particular at-
tention to tha benlflcence of Andrew Car-Beg- le

and to tbe-effo- which led up to
the making of - (he donatio At the con-

clusion of hla- address h presented the
building key to Mayor Wlnnett, who re-

sponded 'briefly. -

The unvelllag of the . memorial tablet
took place la the, vestibule, at the eaat
entrance. The tablet occupies a place on th
aorth wall and bear tbl Inscription:
In commemoration of th philanthropy of

Andrew Carnegie,
who gave the. -- funds for the erection of

this building, the people nf the city of
Lincoln. In gratitude have

. placed this tablet.
A. ., mi. ...

The commemorative address was deliv-
ered by C. H. Gere...' Tonight at the re-

ception addresses were delivered by Chan-
cellor Andrews and Mrs. W. J. Bryan. A

quartet sang "The .Scotch Laddie," which
was composed for, the occasion by Mrs. H.
J. Nlchol.

Among tboe who attended the ceremonlea
was Victor Rosewater of Omaha, who mad.)
tha first contribution to the building site
fund. Tbe fund for the site was ralaed by
popular subscription. : .

Deserlptloa of Bntldlnai.
Tbe work on the new building was begun

December 1. 1900. Tbe structure cost 177.-00- 0.

Tho original donation waa $75,000, and
tbe additional amount was given for ss

not contemplated in the plana.
Tbe building la fireproof throughout. Tbe

main portion of the building I a rectangle,
6Sxl04 feet. In the rear la an extenalon for
the main atack .room. 20x43 feet, and a

mall extenalon for tbe librarian and cata-
loguing rooms, 19x27 feet.

Tha building consists of a main floor and
a high basement, tha floor of tha latter be-

ing but three and a half feet below tbe
building grade, which Itself la about three
feet above the 'level of tbe street. Tbe
entrance I directly to the main floor.

. 'The basement to tbe top of the water
table, a distance of about, ten feet. Is faced
'with first quality blue Bedford atone, ac--
eurately squared and rubbed. Tbe real Ii, . .- M 1L I. - 111 W '
Denuif Ui ion iiuua win uuiv 1'ifaiviii.
for a year or more, until the nihil! baa
been "sweated' out. Above tbl tbe build-lo- g

1 constructed of the best quality of
gray pressed brick, With trimming of gray
terra cotta jseveraJ shade lighter. Tbe
roof 1 covered with a dull red tile and the

I surmounted by a low dome facedgholegray brick and roofej with copper.
Ths entrance, which 1 approached by a

flight Qf easy steps. Is surmounted by a
pediment, In which are placed ornamental
designs of terra cotta In high relief. Tbe
pediment Is supported by two fluted Ionic
columns, one on each aide of the entrance.
' Tbe entrance through the outer door Is

Into a broad light vestibule, walnscoated
with dark Tennease marble. The upper
portion la flnUihed In cement, the sides
being molded in the form of pilasters.
, A short flight of easy steps brings the
vUltor to the level of the main floor, and
from tbe vestibule be passes into the spa-clo-

and well lighted delivery room, oc-

tagonal In form. This la floored with mo-

saic tile, walnacoated In Tennessee marble
and lighted from the dome and finished In
cement, properly molded and decorated.

. To the right of the delivery room. In
front, la tha apacloua reading room for
newapape? and periodicals. To 'the left 1

the staircase leading to the basement. This
is well lighted by windows In tbe front of
tbe building. To the left .and next to the
atalrcase 1 the apacloua reference room. In
which tbe arrangement of the book 1

uch as to permit the doubling of tbe In-

itial shelf capacity without rearrangment
In any essential particular.

Reopsalag Packing Plant.,
'. ,rl prominent business men of thia
otty have banded themselves together for
tbe purpoae of reopening the packing house
plant at West Lincoln. The property was
valued several year ago at 1250,000, but
una be purchased now for $21,000. Among
tba aura who are Interested In getting con-

trol of tbe property 'are I.. M. Raymond,
George Woods. Mark Woods. C. H. Rudge.
C. H. Osre and A. E. Brown.

These men. appeared . before the' State
Board of Public Landa and Building tbl
morning to negotiate for tb purchaae of
upward of 500 acres of saline land near the
packing houses. They represented to tbe
board that tha packing house plants could

' be operated profitably with this land for a
feed yard and they offered' to purchase It
from the state at tta appraised value. In
the discussion, the', tact waa brought out
that 'the leaae on the land la queetlon had
beea rendered Invalid by tbe district court.
Tbe board decided Informally that If tbe
record waa clear a aale would be made on
tb terms suggested.

Bars Iowa Life Cosannn.
The Central Life Assurance Society of

tbe Catted State, .which baa headquarter
at Dee Molaea was today denied admission
to the Nebraska Insurance-field- . Tb bar
waa ant placed against tbts, company

of any defect In its plaa of operation,
but because lis capital slock I not suff-
icient to meet the demand of, the Nebraska
law. The company 1 shown by tta slate-msn- ta

to be In good condition, but Its cap-
ital Is only 125,000,' whereas tbe law de-

mand thia class of companies before they
ran operate la Nebraska, to have a paid up
capital of tioo.ooe.,. - v, , ; ..

A commltue ot meibbara of tb Gentle-man- s

Roadster clwu f thkt otty ha asked
tbe Stat Board of Patlhf lada aad Bulld- -

mu
O

leave, tha Unwary

Ing to hsve a driveway built around the
rapllol building. Ther ara approach drive
way at the eaat and wcat coda of tha build
ing and tha Rodster club desire to hava
these approaches connected, thua making a
driveway entirely around tbe building. Tha
board tooa tba request under consideration.

Attorney General Prout will tomorrow
file In the supreme court an anawer to tha
alternatiTe wrlt of mandamus Issued last
week against tbe State Board of Equallia-tlo- n.

It will be based entirely on legal
ground and mar be followed by a brief J

covering all points of tbe argument for the
defendant board.

LOOKS LIKE PLOT TO SWINDLE

Tell-Tal- e Letter Left In Silver Creek
Discloses Alleged Contem-

plated Crime.

SILVER CREEK. Neb., May 27. (Special.)
Roy Page, who la being held by the Omaha

police for horse stealing, appear to have
been contemplating a much larger crime In
tbl locality.

Borne week ago there stepped Into the
Times printing office of this place a young
man who gave his name aa Roy Page and
who asked tbe cost of having printed a

'single copy of a letter which he presented
for Inspection to W. M. Hutt. editor of the
Times. Tbe letter read a follow:

COLfMBfS. Neb.. May 5.-- Mr. W.
Chamberlain: Sir I will write you a few
lines relative to this land of Rov Page a.
which I gave him December 17, 1901. as a
birthday present, he being 21 years of age.
He la my nephew, my aimers son, and lie
has a right to do wbst he wlshee with he
farm which I gave him. which ferny Ilea
four and a half miles northeast of Osceola,
section 12, range i, Canada precinct, town-
ship 14. The farm waa bought from Mr,
McBeth and la all clear, good Improve
ments, noune, Darn, granary, corncriD,
windmill and two pumps.

I did make out a deed for Rny, but he
lost It and wrote ma to that effect, so I
have written this letter, as It will answer
the same purpose. Yours truly,

JOSEPH MYERS.
MRS. JOSEPH MYERS.

The W. Chamberlain to whom the letter
I addressed la the cashier of tbe Merrick
County bank at Clarks, and Page' inten-
tlons. It 1 alleged, were to secure a loan
on tbe land referred to In tb letter, but on
which be had no rightful claim. Tbe slg
nature are believed to be bogus.

Page evidently got frightened out of hla
Intended swindle at Clark, for be never re.
turned to the Time office for the printed
or the original copy of hi letter.

RUESING'S SILVER JUBILEE

West Pol at Prlest'a Anniversary-Celebrate- la
and Many- Clergy

men Participate.

WEST POINT. Neb.. May 27. (Special.)
Tbe silver Jubilee of Rev. Joseph Ruesing,

dean, pastor of St. Mary' church of this
city, wa celebrated today. Right Rev.
Bishop Bcanne-- of Omaha waa present, to
gether with hi chancellor. Father Col- -
anlerl, and forty other priests of the dto-
ceae. Solemn high mas (Coram Eplsropo)
wa celebrated by the Jubllarlan, aasisted
by Rev. V. End and Rev. James Aberne,
deacon of honor; Rev. F. Schneuttgen,
deacon of the celebrant; Rev. F. Frlgge,
sub-deac- of the celebrant; Rev. Cartmir
Rener, assistant at the bishop's throne;
Rev. W. Wlndolph and Rev. J. Hanacl,
master of ceremonies. A full choir ren
dered the choral accompaniment of tbe
mass.

After toe services were over a reception
was held Father Ruesltur, was presented
wlth a purse of $1,800 by hi parishioners

rlth a missal and other church furnl- -
ture. A congratulatory speech was made
and responded to by the jubllarlan.

An elaborate banquet was then partaken
qf by the bishop and visiting clergy.

; la the evening a public entertainment
by- - tho Franciscan- - sisters and the children
of the parochlalschoole cloaed the festivi
ties of the day.

CAST SCHOOL BOOKS ASIDE

Yoathfnt Stodents of Public Schools
Accept Diplomas aad Take Leave

of Associates.

HASTINGS. Neb., May 27. (Special. )
Promotional exercises' of Hastings' schools
were held In tbe Methodist church tonight
and were largely attended. The church
wa beautifully decorated for the occasion
and tho rostrum was a perfect bower of
flower.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. May 27. (Spe
cial.) Tbe graduating exercises of the Ne
braska City High school will be held at
the Overland theater on Thursday evening
of thia week. There are twenty-on- e mem
ber In the clan thia year and the pro
gram arranged will be made up of orations
and music by tbe graduate. -

FORT CALHOUN., Nebw May 27. (Spe
cial.) The graduation exercises of the High
school were held Saturday evening In the
city ball. Last night the annual banque:
was held In the reception room of the
High achool buUdlng to the claaa of '02,

Altered Blajamlat Disappears.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. May 27.

(Special Telegram.) Oeorge '. Corbet t.
barber who came here early In March,
haa disappeared, and la . wanted by
tho local police on a charge of
bigamy. April 18 h engaged in a prize
fight and the next day married the daughter
of bla employer. Mlaa Marls Creger. Last
week hi wife her wa Informed that he
had a wife and child In Humboldt and at
one left bim. , He departed Sunday night.
aylng that be waa going to Kansas City.

.Widow Rendered Jodsraent.
EEWARD, Neb.. May 27. (Special.) In

th district court today Catherine Bower
obtained a Judgment for $2,160 against the
Bankers' Colon of the World la a suit
brought to recover "under a policy of In
surance of- - $2,000 on tb lit of Wlllli
Bower, who died about a year ago. Th
case was contested on the grounds that
Mr. Bowers drank to sxcess, hut the evi
dence did not show that b used liquor to
any great extent nor that hla death wa
caused from high living.

Memorial at Plalavlew.
PLAINVIEW. Neb.. May 27. (Special.)

Memorial aervtcee were held In tbe opera
houae 8unday morning. Rev. McKensie de
livered aa excellent address. The members
of tbe Grand Army of the Republic post
aad Woman'a Relief corps marched In
procession. The opera bouse was fittingly
decorated for tb occasion.

Eleven Grndaate at otta.
SCOTIA. Neb.. May 27. (Special.) The

commencement exercise of tb Scotia High
scnool were held at the Presbyterian
church Friday evening. Diploma were
awarded to eleven graduatea.

until properly aged.
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CONDITION OF THE CROPS

Abundant Rainfall Reported in Hoit
Section of tba Country.

CORN PLANTING SOMEWHAT INTERRUPTED

Improvement la Soted la the Condition
of Wheat la Nebraska, Kansas,

Fortloaa of Illlaola, la-dla- aa

and Michigan.

WASHINGTON. May 27. The Weather
bureau's weekly summary of crop condition
I as follows:

The week ending May 26 was one of highly
favorable temperature condition In all dis-

tricts east of the Rocky mountains, with
abundant rainfall over tbe greater portion
of the central valley, lake region and mid-
dle Atlantl; states.

Drouth conditions In the Ohio valley have
been effectually relieved txcept In soiitheru
Illinois, and while oartlally broken over the
greater part of tbe middle and South At-

lantic states, more rain was needed at the
cloae of the week In those districts. Rain
la much needed In Tennessee, over the
northern portion of Mississippi and Ala
bama and In central and southern Florida.
Excessively heavy rains retarded work and
caused aome damage by washing and over
flows In tbe lake region in tbe statea of tbe
Ohio and lower Missouri valley.

Corn Planting I laterrapted.
On the Pacific coast the first part of tbe

the week was too cold In Washington ' and
Oregon, ,but more favorable condition pre-

vailed during tbe latter part In California.
With the exception of drying wlnda tho
week, though cooler than usual, wa gener-
ally favorable. Heavy frost occurred on
the19th and 20th In the middle and south-
ern Rocky Mountain district, causing con-

siderable damage.
Heavy rain have Interrupted corn plant

ing over extensive areas In tbe Missouri,
upper Mississippi and Ohio valleys and lake
regions, in portions of which district much
replanting will be necessary aa a result of
overflows and washed lands. The esrly
planted corn has made good growth
throughout the central valleys, but la sum
fering for cultivation In the lower middle
valley. In the southern states tbe crop
haa made good progress and much of the
early planted has been laid by.

Wheat Condition Improved.
,An Improvement In tbe condition of win

ter wheat 1 reported from Nebraska, Kan
sas, portions or Illinois, and In Indiana and
Michigan. It 1 In fine condition in Mis
sour I, except in a few southeastern coun
ties. The reports from Tennessee, Ken
tucky. Ohio, the middle South Atlantic and
east gulf statea show that the crop 1

heading low and Indicate very light yield
Harvesting continue In Texas snd will soon
begin In Arkansas, Oklahoma and southern
Kansas. On tbe Pacific coast the outlook
continues favorable, except In aouthern
California; the crop Is, however, reported
as unusually weedy In Oregon. In Cali-
fornia winter wheat Is ripening rapidly, and
harvest will soon begin in the San Joaquin
valley.

Early spring wheat has made rapid
growth and that later sown Is coming up
well. Seeding I practically finished

Oats Ootlook Not Good.
I. l. - .n..K A , 1 . I - J I" 1

f",f at nd por.ti0.M ' the "? y"Z
me vuuwft iur urii i9 uui promising, DUl
more favorable conditions are reported from
the Missouri and upper Mississippi valley
and the lake region. Harvesting Is In
progress In the central and west gulf
states. ' . J- - ..

Few Adverse Cotton Reports.
But few adverse report respecting cot

ton are received. In portions , of Texas.
Oklahoma and Alabama the crop Is
getting grassy and boll weavel are increas-
ing In aouthern Texas. Generally through-
out the cotton belt, however, fields are
clean and the crop haa made good growth.

Conditions Favorable for Tobacco.
Recent rains In tbe Ohio valley, Tennes

see and tbe middle Atlantic atates have put
the soil in favorable condition for trans-
planting tobacco, which work la well ad
vanced In these districts. In the Carolina
stands are irregular and Insects destruc
tive. Plants are generally plentiful except
In central and eastern Kentucky, but are
overgrown In portions of Virginia and Ten-
nessee.

Fruit Prospect Less Eseosrsaisg.
Orchards have austalned aome damage by

local storms in th Ohio valley and on the
whole the general fruit outlook la less en-
couraging than earlier la the aeaaon.
Peachea are dropping extensively in the
middle and south Atlantic atates.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Week Warm aad Wet sad Very Fa
vorable for the Growth

of All Crops.

United State Department of Agriculture,
climate and crop bulletin of tb Weather
Bureau. Nebraska aectlon, for tba week
ending May 26:

The last week ha been warm and show
ery. Th daily mean temperature baa
averaged degrees above normal in eastern
countlea and I degree In western. v

Tbe rainfall haa been abbv normal in th
southern counties and generally below in
northern. The rainfall exceeded an inch
in moat of the counties south of th Piatt
river and was generally less than half an
Inch north of th Piatt.

The last week has been very favorable
for tbe growth of vegetation. Winter wbeat
has headed nicely, although tb strsw la
usually rather abort. Oats have thickened
and improved in condition, especially In

southern counties. Corn planting ha been
retarded by tbe rain, but planting la well
advanced and a larg percentage of the corn
is up, showing a fine stand; corn cultiva-
tion hss commenced. Tb cutting of alfalfa
for bay ha commenced in southwestern
counties, with generally a good trop.

O. A. LOVE LAND,
Section Director. Lincoln. Neb.

Iowa Crop Report.
Following 1 th report of the low

weather bureau for tbe week ending May
2(, 1902: Tbe week wa warm and showery.
Tb average dally excess of temperature

from to 10 degrees. Folly three- -
fourtba of tba atate received a very larg
excess or rainiau, la amauesi amounts
being reported from statlona in tbe north-
western counties. In nameroua localities
shower tell every working day of th week,
The heaviest downpours occurred in tb
northeast district, csuslng extensive dam
age to bridges and to crop on alop and
low landa Tbe belt of heavy shower ex
tended diagonally across the state from
Paae to Wlnnestlek counties. Clarlnda re
ported 4.12 Inches; Marahalltown, 4.TS;
Dubuque, 5.17; Elkader. $.70; Rldgeway,
Winneshiek county. 4.7; Waverly, 2.7
Tipton, 1.50; Waterloo, 1.91; v Afton. 1. 21.
Work In cornfield haa been retarded. In
the nortbeaat district there is a consider
able area still unplanted and much replaat
log is necessitated or aa abandonment cf
early planted acreage.

In the larger part of th lst th rain
fall, though coploua, waa not damaging, and
tb crop condition are very good. Grass
aad small grain bav mad rapid growth.
Th only feara expressed are that th grain
crop saay becom too rank for beet result.

The work of cultivating corn will be re-

sumed, with tb crop generally In fair con-

dition, i

FIND CLOTHES ON RIVER BANK

Searchers Discover Garment and
Jfote of Mlealna- - Woman, bat Body

la Not Recovered.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. May 27. (Special.)
Considerable excitement has prevailed In
this section this morning over the mys-
terious disappearance of the wife of Thomas
Maxwell, a farmer living a short distance
southeast of the city.

Officers in the surrounding town 'were
notified to keep a watch for her and a
searching party wa at once formed in
the neighborhood to seek through the im-

mediate vicinity and drag the stream.
The searching party at I o'clock found

the body of Mrs. Maxwell in the Nemaha
river about half a mile below where she
entered tbe water. The appearance of the
body Indicated that the womaa had drank
carbolic acid before throwing herself In
the stream. The husband of the dead
woman was much affected at the time of
the finding of the body and was with diff-
iculty restrained from lesplng Into the
water and taking hla own life.

The woman haa been In poor health for
the last year and during tbe last six weeks
her Dines teemed to prey upon her mind
to such an extent as to cause her husband
and friend much uneasiness. From ber
action her husband thought it unsafe to
leave her alone and has therefore been
with ber constantly. t

Some time during Monday nlgbt Mr.
Maxwell had a bad (pell and the husband
wa up with her most of the night. Toward
morning he dozed off for a abort time and
awakened to find her mlsstog. A search
of the house and premise failed to reveal
a trace of the missing woman and the fact
that she had taken but few clothes and
was apparently In possession of a bottle
of carbolic acid, which waa gone from the
shelf, cused much fear for ber safety.

About noon a portion of her clothing was
found on the bank of the Nemaha, near the
Skalak bridge, and to the wearing apparel
waa pinned a note In which she bade goodby
to her husband and family,

Mr. Maxwell haa been a resident of this
section for a number of years and the
family consists of three children, tbe young-
est of which 1 11 year of age. He 1 a
renter and Uvea on the farm of Jerome
Wilts.

Mrs. Maxwell was a woman of about 45
yesrs.

Fal-flel- d Claims the Lanrela.
FAIRFIELD, Neb.. May 27. (Special.)

The athletic team of the Fairfield High
school demur to the report of the Har-
vard correspondent a published In The
Bee of Tuesday in regard to the result of
the Clay county meet at Harvard last Sat-
urday. The facts are that Fairfield beat
Harvard In the field contests by eleven
points, winning every foot race on tbe pro-
gram, tbe bread Jump, pole vault, half mile
bicycle race and enough others to score a
total of fifty-eig- ht points.

Missionaries Xante Officials.
BEATRICE. Neb., May 27. (Special.)

At tbe annual meeting of the Beatrice Dis-

trict Home Missionary society, held at Crab
Orchard, tbe following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. E. Fry, Beatrice; corre-
sponding secretary Mr. O. "L. Brown, Crab
Orchard; recording secretary, Mrs. I. Rath-bu- n,

Crab Orchard; treasurer, Mrs. M. E.
Hohensee, Hebron; organizer Mrs. Alma
Chipperfleld, Beatrice.

Weekly Supersedes Conservative.
NEBRASKA ' CITY. May

As soon as the last nurob.es.-o- f the Co-
nservative! Issued, which WU probably be
thia week, the Morton Printing company
has announced lta intention of publishing
a weekly newspaper to be known as tbe
Nebraska City Weekly. It will not follow
tbe Conservative In policy, but will be used
to promote the material welfare of south-
eastern Nebraska.

W. E. Andrews Will Address Veterans.
HASTINGS, Neb.. May 27. (Special.)

Hon. W. E. Andrewe, auditor of the United
Statea treasury, arrived In ' Hastings this
morning from Washington. Mr. Andrews
came to Hastings in response to an invita-
tion from the old soldiers of this city, ask-
ing him to deliver the memorial address
here on Decoration day, which he baa con-

sented to do.

Masons Name Executives.
BRADSHAW. Neb.. May 27. (Special.)

At a communication of Hampton lodge No.
245, Ancient, Free and Accepted Masone,
the following officer were elected for the
ensuing year: John F. Houseman, wor-
shipful master; Ed L. Ingalls, senior war-
den; James M. Cox, Junior warden; James
Aaderson, treasurer, and Martin Hansen,
secretary.

Alamnl Eatertalas Grndaatea.
TRENTON, Neb.. May 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) The alumni of tbe Trenton High
achool entertained tbe class of 1902 at tb
Woodman hall tbl evening. The class waa
welcomed by an address given by Ralph
Otla of class of '90. Ernest Rubottom re-

sponded for the class of 1902. A musical
wa rendered and refreshment were
served.

Connelly Mast Servo Two Years.
COLUMBUS. Neb., May 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) A motion for a new trial In the
caae against Vincent Connelly of Lindsay,
convicted of assault with intent to kill In
the district court last week,, waa today
overruled and Judge Jamison sentenced
Connelly to two years in tbe penitentiary.

Plattsmoatb Chief Named.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. May 27. (Special.)
At tbe regular meeting of tb city coun

cil last evening Mayor Frank J. Morgan
named E. B. Phillips, a painter in tha
Burlington shops, for chief of police. Tho
appointment waa confirmed by a vote of
nine to one.

The Graadeet remedy la the

IT KILLS PAIN
Id 3A a ad

BURRETT GETS ENDORSEMENT

Unanimously Renominated for a Third Term
as Congressman.

SPEAKS ON ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN

Given a Rereptloa on Hla Arrival la
Lincoln In ReroewltloB of Services

In Sersrls Poatofflre flalld-In- s;

Appropriation

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 27. (Special Telegram.)
Without a dlspentlnp voice the repub-

lican convention of tbe First district to-
night nomlnsted E. J. Burkett of this city
for a third term as congressman. No
other ntme ws presented or even sug-
gested, for it was appsrent that to a man
the entire convention waa In favor of Mr.
Burkett'e renoination. The usual formality
of nominating speeches wss dispensed with
and as the roll was railed each county
chairman cast the total vote of hi delega-

tion.
Ou motion of W. D. Robert of Lancaster

the chairman appointed thia committee on
resolution': C. H. Qere, Lancaster; O. A.
Corbin, Johnson; O. L. Bantx, Richardson;
Wllllsm Hsyward. Otoe; A. L. Tldd, Cass;
W. W. Sanders, Ncmaba; L. H. Woods.
Pawnee. While the committed wa delib-
erating Congressman Burkett was escorted
to tbe plstform by a comlttee consisting
of each delegation chairman and responded
to a call for a speech. He referred to the
glorious record of the republican adminis-
tration and dwelt at aome length upon
questions thst will be Issues in the forth-
coming campaign.

"Republicanism never meant as much In
tbe world as it mean tonight," said Mr.
Burkett. "There never was a more serious
conflict to go Into than the one we are
going into In the present campaign. Tbe
United States was never as big a it is
today and it haa never had a many big,
perplexing and Important problems to'olve
a at tbe preoent hour. By tbe result of
the election In the campaign Into which
we are now entering, for the next two
years, the United State will go forward
or It stands still. We will either go for-

ward In all the developments we have un-

dertaken or we will stand still In that
progress we have mapped out." t

Tbe resolutions adopted congratulate the
administration for the prosperity of the
land, on tbe enactment of the gold atandard.
of the oleomargarine bill, for the enactment
of civil - government In the possessions,
for the establishment of the free rural
mall delivery system, for the repeal of
the war tax and for the passage of the
Chinese exclusion act. ,

Orajanlae Campaign Committee.
Mr. Burkett wss authorized to appoint

the chairman and secretary of tbe district
committee, but these members of the com-

mittee were elected: E. L. Holyoke. Lan-

caster; A. B. - Allen, Johnson; John F.
Griffith, Pawnee; C. D. Piatt. Cass; O. A.

Cooper. Richardson; Frank McCartney,
Otoe; Ed Tucker, Nemaha.

A. B. Allen of Johnson was elected tem
porary chairman and Luther P. Ludden of
this city temporary secretary and thl tem
porary organization waa afterward made
permanent.
. .Congressman Burkett arrived in Lincoln
at 5:40 and was met at the depot by Mayor
Winnett, Chairman Munger of the district
committee, and a large crowd of enthusl
astlc friends. The reception wa planned
in recognition of Mr. Burkett'a effort In
securing tbe $300,000 appropriation for
new Lincoln postofflce-- . From tbe train
the congressman was conducted to a car
riage, and In a procession which waa Over
half a mile In length wa escorted to the
auditorium, where there were a few min-
utes of speeebmaking. The .parade, moved
In this order: Squad of police, Hagenow'a
band, veterans Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, Scandinavian club. Colored Men'a club,
Havelock club. University Place club, Uni
versity Hayward Republican club. Young
Men's Republican club, organisations not
reported, congressional delegate,' carriage
containing Hon. E. J. Burkett, Hon. C. H
Gere, Hon. H. J. Wlnnett. Thomas H. Mun
ger; letter carriers, uniformed, commanded
br Colonel E. R. Slzer;' official escort, citi
zens in general, carriages.

Mayor Wlnnett presided at tbe meeting
in tbe auditorium. ' C. H. Gere made a
brief address of welcome and Mr. Burkett
responded with heartfelt worda of apprecla
tlon.

Chooses Site for Pa bile Library.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. May 27. (Spe

cial.) Tha Public Library board haa ac
cepted a alte In a block adjacent to tbe
High achool building for tbe Carnegie-- li
brary, on condition that an additional
22x122 feet be donated before Friday even
ing. Enterprising citizens subscribed for
the donation of tba sit to tbe city. Grand
Island baa already pledged the maintenance
of the $2,000 per annum for the $20,000
building and it la expected that all the
preliminaries have practically been ar
ranged.

Will Attead es Ceremonlea,
BEATRICE. Neb., May 27. (Special.)

A large number of business and professional
men of this city bav accepted an invita
tion from tbe board of governor of th
Knight of to . visit Omaha
Monday, June 2, and witness th
ceremonlea which are 'to ba held in the
evening. An excursion will probably be run
from here on that date In order to give all
who wish an opportunity to visit the me
tropolis.

Motor Cars on Street Railway.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) At a meeting of the city council
tonight an ordinance waa passed granting
to the Chicago Motor Vehicle company a
ten-ye- ar franchise to operate gasoline mo
tors over the street car tracks and atreets
of the city. The company expect to have
the cars In operation here la about two
week.
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Conicrraamnn Pwwera From Ver-
mont.

Congressman H. Henry Power, of
Vermont, writes .from Morrlsvtlle,
Vt:

"reruns I bav used in my family
with success. I can recommend It
as an excellent family remedy, and
very good for coughs, cold and ca-

tarrhal affection."
H. HENRT POWERS.

Register of Treasary Jndaon W.
Lyons.

Hon. Judson W. Lyons, Register of
tbe United States Treasury, in a
letter from Washington, D. C., says:

"I find Peruna to be an excellent
remedy for the catarrhal affections
of spring and summer, and those who
uffer from depression from the

heat of the summer will find no rem-
edy the equal of Piruna."

JUDSON W. LYONS.
Senator Butler From Soath

"

I Carolina.
Senator M. C. Butler,

of South Carolina, writes from Wash-
ington, D. C, the following:

"I can recommend Peruna for dys-
pepsia and stomach troble. I have
been uelng ycur medicine for a short
period, and I feel very much relieved.
It 1 Indeed a wonderful medicine,
and besides a great tonic."

M. C. BUTLER.
Senator Mallory From Florida.

United States Senator Stephen R.
Mallory, from Florida, in a recent
letter written from Pensacola, Fla,
says the following:

"I have used your excellent remedy,
Peruna, and can recommend It, both
as a tonic and a safe catarrh remedy.'

STEPHEN R. MALLORY.
Congressman Mahon From Peaa

aylvanla.
Congressman Thad. M. Mahon, of

Chambersburg, Pa., write:
"I take pleasure in commending
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your Peruna aa a substantial tonic
and a good catarrh remedy." - f

THAD. M. MAHON.
Congressman Bnrhnna From Cal-

ifornia.
Congressman f. A. Barham, cf Santa

Rosa, California, writes:
"At the solicitation of a friend I

used your Peruna, and can cheerfully
recommend It aa an excellent remedy
for all catarrhal trouble. It 1 in-
deed1 a wonderful medicine."

J. A. BARHAM.
Congressman Brookablro From

Indiana.
Congressman E. V.. Brookshlre.

from Indiana, In a recent letter from
Washington, D. C, say: i

"From what my friends say, Peruna
is a good tonic and a safe catarrh
cure."

E. V.. BROOKSHIRE.
Congressman Aparkman From

Florida,
Congressman S. M. Sparkman. from

Tampa, Florida, writes;
"I csn Indorse reruns ssa first-rat- e

tonic, and a very effective cure for
catarrh."

S. M. SPARKMAN.
Men of prominence all over

tho United States are recom-
mending Peruna. Over forty
mcmbera of Congress have
written their endorsement of
it. Scores of other government
officials speak in high praise of
it Thousands of people in the
humbler walks of life reply up-
on it as a family medicine. Send
for free book of testimonials.

If you do not derive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna. write at once to-- Dr. Hart-ma- n,

giving a full statement pf year
case, and he will be pleated to give
you hi valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman.. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, . '

DR. McGREW(Agi53)
specialist;
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